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Introduction

Observations are presented of water levels, currents, salinity, turbidity, sediment grain sizes and sediment transport in the Devonshire Avon Estuary, UK, in order to improve 

knowledge of freshwater, wave and tidal influences on small, strongly tidal ría estuaries. The overall objectives are to determine the physical hydrodynamic and sediment 

transport behaviour of the estuary in the context of its relationships with the coastal sea and river, and its seasonal and spring-neap variability. Specific objectives are to: (a), 

measure tidal currents and water levels from coastal waters to upper estuary, in particular to quantify the damping of the tidal wave as it propagates from sea to estuary; (b), 

observe how these tidal characteristics vary with the spring-neap cycle and with season, especially changing freshwater inflows; (c), measure surficial sediment grain sizes 

through the estuary as a basis for sediment transport studies; (d), measure the seasonal variations in sediment bed levels at a site in the lower estuary as an indicator of 

seasonal variations in sediment transport; (e), measure turbidity (as an indicator of suspended sediment concentrations) in the coastal zone and estuary in order to 

determine their dependence on tidal water levels and currents and wave activity. [Uncles, R.J., Stephens, J.A., Harris, C., 2014. Freshwater, tidal and wave influences on a 

small estuary. Estuarine, Coastal and Shelf Science 150, 252-261.]

Figure 1. (a) The Avon Estuary with 250-m 

spaced sections. Seabed rigs at stations A, B 

and C recorded tide levels, currents, salinity, 

waves and turbidity. The outer, lower, central 

and upper estuary regions are highlighted light 

and dark gray, alternately; (b), Google earth 

image at spring tide LW. Accretion/erosion post 

sites are shown by the open circle

Figure 3. Lower Avon Estuary (near LW except upper right)

Figure 2. (a, b, c, d, e) Bed heights relative to ODN and 

bed-sediment grain sizes over sections (looking towards 

the head and numbered in Fig. 1a) for sections 3, 5, 9, 

12, and 15, respectively; (f), levelling an accretion / 

erosion post arm before measuring sediment bed levels

Figure 6. (a) Location of the four posts on the shoal near 

Bantham; (b), section-averaged, cumulative % volume of 

bed-sediment grain sizes along the Avon in summer; (c), 

median grain sizes during summer for the main channel and 

the channel shoulder at LW; (d), post readings (–ve from the 

pole top) from Autumn to Spring with freshwater runoff

Figure 8. Comparison of stations B and C for the same 

tidal-range tides but with low runoff (July) and high runoff 

(March). Station B (July): (a), depth, salinity and velocity; 

(b), depth, salinity and turbidity; (c, d), ditto station C; 

station B (March): (e), depth, salinity and velocity; (f), 

depth, salinity and turbidity; (g, h), ditto station C

Figure 7. Examples of: (a) Depth and significant 

wave height at station A; (b), depth and turbidity 

at station A; (c), comparison of tidal water levels 

at stations A, B and C; (d), depth and significant 

wave height at station B; (e), depth and turbidity 

at station B; (f), depth and velocity at station B

Conclusions
A large reduction in tidal range occurred progressing from the coastal zone to the upper estuary that was mainly a consequence of rising bed and river water levels. The spring 

neap cycle also had an influence on the reduction in tidal range along the length of the estuary. Surface gravity waves were completely dissipated propagating into the estuarine 

channel from the coastal zone, and despite strong wave-induced resuspension, suspended sediment was not transported into the lower estuary in observable amounts during 

the ensuing flood tide, indicating that the wave-suspended material was too coarse to remain in suspension once transported away from the surf zone. Turbidity in the lower 

estuary was relatively low during low runoff summer conditions and had largest values over low water, when turbid waters from farther up-estuary had been transported there. 

Strong resuspension events occurred at peak currents in the upper estuary during summer, reflecting the presence of finer-grained sediment sources. Turbidity was similar but 

greater in the lower estuary during high runoff winter conditions and strong resuspension occurred at peak currents, indicating an easily erodible, nearby sediment source, due 

to down-estuary movement and relocation of finer sediment over the winter. A large shoal in the lower estuary exhibited a consistent seasonal pattern of accretion and erosion. 

Modelling and analysis of seasonal salt and sediment transport is given by Uncles, R.J., Stephens, J.A., Harris, C., 2013. Towards predicting the influence of freshwater 

abstractions on the hydrodynamics and sediment transport of a small, strongly tidal estuary: The Devonshire Avon. Ocean & Coastal Management 79, 83-96.

Figure 9. Comparative behaviour at stations B and C for the 

progression from neap to spring tides with approximately long-

term mean freshwater runoff; station B: (a), depth and salinity;

(b), depth and turbidity; (c), depth and velocity; (d, e, f), ditto 

station C

Figure 4. Upper Avon Estuary (lower panel near LW)

Figure 5. Central Avon Estuary (near HW)


